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‘ windl‘o'r chain the wave-inf thP man and mice. lodging ”{th PEEWIWWE Canal.
«With-it; tht-m within l itq. ley might A” the other ‘mflfi‘sn we torn from the“

nu "fell tun-lmuko'tn' Byrd the comtltu. i bed‘ 5“" “m“"JV-‘d "1 Vflioul directions,

tmn. ‘und’indre'd‘it 3mm new to be nuppnd- 3mm“ 9' ,‘lh‘fm P“°=”tB ”"003“ houses and

ed that from bit reppaled by u current res-pm" nundmgg. ,
olutinr“ ”Hugh”? '. » ' l . A Demon oth hmler mu hurled through

Butwlfian thv q'leitxon it enhmittml to fit» ln'rnnm m “'s’“ two "0m?“ "”8 lying
pnnulnr‘ju’dgment, and m the mu“ 0,- tlvngfimk'lh.“ m‘maml them. .'l‘he bridge over

ponplp, tlruamrn wllUimt thnc Ih’vynught , ”“5 L "‘"n Lima] “”5 cartled “WW. nothing
just as \t'yll iuli‘r‘luco n res-\hltitin 1,0 repeal hut “'8 übutmi-nu rfilnumng, 'l'lmciwlur

1 tho laws nt‘ yrnvnatinn. "l‘tn- attempt Im, 0“" “.d ”0"" “them“ Were “unfit": "9“"

k9,“ this L'nmn tmm bring ”“an “PM the building and wptww_carrted a distance at

“about as 4'eaailnle‘uq would he rvststunco In m!”_""‘l" mm the bplnn (lunal. '
the great law ufgmuttalion, which blfldl all! . “'9 1““ "f "I" ””3” MM“? "1“ "3°"
to ‘ coumznn ventral If not exreorl ‘9O Wt). Thwy imeud- to re-

' - can? rmmrn. Luv. lbw” m" “"3“ 'mmmifilfi'yi and tank
. The grout lnwiul‘ pulitlcul gravitation will .mghflwrntpmflf'“"'o!“ ”l WNUVIHE "“3

bring hack’thom Strum. and erlttt‘a them} ao‘ e : rlruclure,

in all thoirrplntimm tn the Fedt'rt‘tl (I‘m-«im-
went. ,(Jliquc‘annd mlmla, awl rnnslrirucion

,uud mm‘hinutioni, X'nrlh or ngth. capnot
prt'wnt this grout unnmmmitinn. l'l‘rn-
mmdmp npplnnmj All that is wnnml i5
tune. , 1."! the Ann-ricun I:9opm got to un-
«lus-tunnl n'lm' is going on. and they will

' mun mnnit’mt tlu-ir determination.
Hurt». by Fay: oi" conclusion, let me My,

Hint] would to‘ God the whole American
people could he nut-mblt-d here today. as
you hr». l Wish tlwie were in vast amphi-
tlioatr'e hero. mbncious e gh to cohtniuthe whole thirty mill‘ «. nml they could
witness the gran royals that. ‘ going on
to preserve theConstitutiou‘of fiir tathers.

, They would snort u-tththe qu’stion. it they.
(wild (men me how tlnfuzyl are; if they

> t-nuld aeezthodtlnd of! iritlhltjs manila,-o-d in theetfort to (went down the rail prim
ciples ol freeGovernme‘n’t : when they came
to unfit-rataml who mu. for them, and who

,
”was :igaimt them; who was‘l'unmeliomting
their condition, and wh‘o for é’levutinfi them
by preserving their Government. If the
(«mitt-Aunt: could stuid belore them. Ind
there could he arc-gut“ net to- between the
respective glndiatoril. in‘thc first tilt that
might lie-maria. you would find that the en-

omui‘s oftlm country would .be crushed“. and
. tho) mplo would sustain its lt‘iendl and the

Miami: 0| Uuustitutionol Liberty. \[Gre'itt
cheering] ‘ \ ‘

'My fellow citizonn. I have detaindyou
much'longér than I intended [cries of “go
on. go on’f’tbut'we are in a great struggle
and I amwow instrument, 3nd I have
thought it but to express myself frankly
.wheu I talk you. have I usurped authority?
Who it it in this country that l have not

.3, toiled sud ‘lxtboted for! When is the man
or the woma’u, either in‘ print. life or pub-
lic Me. thawing not olwayueceived my nt‘
teution and my time? ‘

Snmelimn i‘ baa been mial[mrdbn me
for being a little egotistical. ‘ we‘are e}:-
gigéd in a friendly Ind familiar convent-
linn.] “That man Johnson is; a lucky man.
Laughter.‘ They can never defaat him."
heighten} Now’l mll te‘H you what can-

mtutéu my good luck.« It. is In doing right.
Ind being for the poopl». [Great eggplant]

”POLAR INEYINW

Co.\'('l.CHnß

I thank you for the mpect you have mau-
ifented to me on (km occasion, find if the
time shall comoiduring the po‘rind of my
existence when this mumry is L?) be de-;
alroyed and in Gnvernmenl overturnvd, if
you nil! look mu you‘will find lhe'hum‘ola,
mtliuidual ‘whn. stands helm- ynu there»
with you. endeavoring’lo nv‘en ill final deg
nructiryn. -

’ IThej‘l’residerit retired amidst a perfect112".qu ol applause.

The people.somohow or other. nilhough
their infinity and good judgment are very
frequent y underrated. and under 9flmlmdgen-11H? get in» find out, and um en-tand
why is or them and who is igains! them.
They do it. by insuuct, ifin no other way.
They knowwhqm ibeirfnend. They know
in whmi: they can confide.

.So fur. than): God. Ican lay my hand
upOn my bosom, and state with heartfelt
mtiniwfibu. that in I“ the fosiLiunl in
which I hue been placed, and 'hue been
placed in many that wéro as trying: in any
in which maria! has been pineal I have
ndvor deserted them. nor no.l iieve they
will desert me. [No. no, and nppiause.}

A Whom have I betrayed? What principle
have I violated? What sentiment have I
buoyed lrom? Cun (how who use“ me
put their finger upon gny one? No, no. In
at! [he speeches that have been made no
on has dared .to put, his finger upon a sin-
gio principie I ever alerted iron: which I

‘enr defined.
- Have you not heard game at them, at
long lime. utonlpt to quote my pmdeeeu-
nor, whu,ieli n inn-(yr to his country'-
m. but they can give nosea cimenb of hi:
III“ in in appm'uiou or in contudiction w

'b‘uythinp “in I hm done.
‘

has?” useuw’s POUCY.
J The «:7 p Imy um. 1 am npw panning
'flfl' ‘punmed biggie under hi: “minimu-flou. i built; flippaimed by him toa
smm“! position of Mn; “yer, _ “you.

um mum Provider-69‘” 130$!!!remove him from this 1.9. Ixrust. I tor
inomfin’d Pen-manta»: plea, lhd~lher¢

is not i principle of his, in reignnco to the

“at in Thumb: In Wuhmmn of Ike
Pas-(bully of Au-Inalion.

[Washington Correcpondence sunday Alert-nut]
There is reason for believing that the

President knew What he was about when he
charged upon _gertnm Radical leaders a den
termination to assaasumte him. It is snul
that immediately attvr his vt’t'n mvs~age in-
furm:ition,was t'm win-«led to Mr, Jnhnuon
that. than, was} couslvimcy among certain
negrons for the purpme of murdering him.
in~pired its the story tfztn by some Ilddicals
uf théulohn Brown “ripe; The story may
sir-peat; incredible; but it should he remem-
bered that, like all ther fanaticisms, the
anti-slavery agltfllij: has develo ed some
very Violent types tchamcter. ghere are
certain Enthusiasts who really believe that
it is the mansion of the nation to confer e-
quality uponithe negio; that the time is
proyitioas. and that. the only ~ohstucle in
the “my is Andrew-Johnson. Were some
one else than he occupying the Presidenicy.
the ptment Congress wpuld enpct untvhmtl
negro aufl'rlge and the equality of Degree:
belore the law. That the fiction of them
wretchedupoople can be trdoed to Sumner
ind Stem” 13. of comm, incredible; but
the remarkable mutant-mot Stevens in'the
House. Without my provocation. that. "the
mun at the other end at the avenue should
recall the latent" Charles the Flflt.” excited
thesuspicion: ofthe Pres dent. and togeth-
et' with the information he hld received.
lad tn the remarks he made on the subject
of his pergonal assuaiuationr I

I==

”The Emmitsburg stage lhnrlefl thisJ
place on last. That day, look a negro boy“;
passenger. 0n arming u Cumin F r-‘nuce. in this ooun'y; the driver floppetho‘
waterlniu horses, when the boy (bx-ugh cu- ‘
finally wont 10th? umblubment to "I|.le
the oprnnion of. melting iron are, and was
looking down intooueol the receivc'rs from
which I largo qunnlltyvf guesoaped. which
almost. hm“, Infi'ooaud him, and. ho at
once lost. all use of himself aild tumbled
headlong into the lake of fireand was burn-
ed to death. _ All elfonszto recover the boy
frothe liquid flnmea not; rendered im-
rrncticuble. and he was 199. to his awful
m.—Frederick ( .lld.) Adz-Ulnar. ~

1=I===t21:111

Winn, last full. we aroused um Rrpfimjr
can lead": and editor! of favoripg negro
millage and negro equality. they put. in a
most vehpmenr denial. mid r'etorled by
calling Dcmooruu all the hard nnmes they
could Linn): of. But they. now show them»,
solve; in their true colors. '

' President Johmon ball recently present-
ed to him n bill to clothe and feedfind give
lands m, the lad nogroen of the South, at.
the expense. I)! conirsé, of the whito~people
of the country. This bill, the President.
because of its sweeping extravagance and
unconsmutionaluy, rgvhmpd to the Senate
with his veto, staying. his reasons, at length,
and so ‘clearly and argumentativelyms to
duty conviction _lo every. unprejudwed
mlfinl. . , A l

But what is now the: wake of the Rapubé
iican leaders and editors before ailudetl to?
Are they satisfied with the ntionnl and M:
tiomil position of their own President? No!
They rave and mint like mndmén—de-
nounce him in the most. pnstinted manm-r
—cu|l him traitor. and invoke demuninc
vengeance upon hiu head. And 1111 for _
what? [lns he violated his oath—has he
done injury to the country. or hai-m so its
peoyle‘! No!’ He has simply‘ vetoed a ne-
gm 6:!!! Thia, and nothing more. ‘

is it not. fair, then, to say that. those who
opeose the veto ue negroim, and that (1:: ne-
gro is at the bottom onheir bitter and our-
spokeu hostility to him?

KEEP IT lEFORE THE PEOPLE!

I In the Senate. at Hurrxsburg, on the 23d
iof Ja'nuxryxMr. Landon, Rndical.ofi'eredn

‘ preamble and resolutions. setting forth that
the Lumer Have of Cong-ens had pnswd a.
bull giving tlie, negrnes in) the Dmrmt at
Columbia his: mom 10 v 11‘. and approving

'aud dommemimg the valet: ol Pennsylvanm
‘ Republican 111.:an in Ms Tamr. and in-
:lrutting our Senator! to vote for it also.

1 0n sEcond leading lbeyus and ngys were
iculled. wnh tho following result:

_

' Yl-LAS.——)[vsels. l’ngham, Brown. Con-
;nell. Uhatupneyp. Dunlap, Graham. Hmnea,
Huge, Landon; Lowry. MCCORAUUUY,
Nichollu, Pryorl uud Shoemaker—.l4.

l N A YS.-—Measm. Beamlxlee. Glulz, James.
Imm, Momgumgry, Rundml and Wallace

' -7. ' = ‘

Do the WIIXTE PEOPLE of this district.
endorse this NEGRO vote of the bogus
Senator'

_ —— , ... «IM‘
RADICAL I‘AIPAIGN AG \ISBT ms

I'RIWIDENT.
The" New York 15m:on Wednesday pub-

.‘lished a~d_iep:i(ch from Washington, (where

. its editor wins, with the beat. means of inlor-
lmstion.) describing the'energy of the u’éw
Radical campaign against the President.—

[As the facts areno doubtsuthoritative,lhey
deserveprominent mention.

' The dispatchru us that "the Radicals have
opened a vigorous and ,prscticgl campaign
against the President. The committee up-

! pointed at the caucus last. Friday evening
{is thorough and‘ intense in its determina-
, tion for a break With Mr. Johnsonj’ and

: then goes on to unnouncelthat they intend
' to raise $50,000 tor a vigorous prosecution
of the war. Redical speeches are to be

, hugely distributed, and everything um
‘ they be calculated to dnmnge the-President.

I in popular estimation is to be resorted to.

J ‘ With such A: determination on tlreirpart,
in warm contest; between the contending
plume may be looked {outbut the Presi-

} dent, with Right. on his side. and the will
and the pluck to stand by h, wm certainly

{carry nimnjority of the American people
Ewith him. Iris sale to predict. that from
' this time forward Radical power will de-
cline. ‘ V

And remember thé issue:‘ The Demo-E
m-Mic puny has the interests of tho wlgile‘
race u; charge. whim. the leaders of me Re- ‘
publiem puny have minptod the begun—-

Stale your'prefuence everywhexe and vole'
accordingly. . ‘_ I E

A! the tunes: mceung we ever saw of!the Democratic Committee of Adams.
countyhat‘WoH’s Ilozel,-ip this place. on
Sulurdéy lustfle followmg resolution wus‘.
unanimon’aly

k
pad;

‘

. - '
~‘erlrrd. That this Committee, ”preset: t-

ing the Dechrucy of‘Admns county. cor-
dlully endorse the able Veto Menmge of
‘realdenc thnson. upon the' intumous

Freedmeu’s Bureau bill. which the Radical:
null Dlsumélmls in Congress attempted lo'
mflncL upon pqr alwady uvurbugdene-J’coun-
n'y. He should lmve the Support 0! the
whole people in every elfort. loxmui'uta-in
the Consmution and feswreflle' Union of
the §unes. .

‘

c
-

_H._.-~.. -~—._—— ‘

THE PRESIDENT lI‘TAINID'J
The run-La everywhere am rallying to’

"_ihe support. of President Johnson. MA-et-
ingluml salutes over the veto are the ordex
oi_the day. We have not the space to give
“counts oLall these demonstrations, and

than-fore merely n’lhqle tou law of the
alone prominent.

‘

’ .
.n'l'he {allowing telegram was addressed to

frfiident Jghuson : 'Kzoxrx, lown. Feb. 21, 1866.4An im:
li'lelhe mass maeling {was held here m—day.
Qheat enthusiasm prevmled. and 100 guns
flare fired,for your veto, uml your ndmmls-
lirutiou ts endorsed'umnlmously.
.5 A la‘rge meetmg '0! Conservatives was
held at, St.‘ LOUIE, on the 241b, and the
President’s veto heartily cndorscd.‘ There
was great enthusiasm.

Maryland Imlitmp, in Bdlimoro. was
j‘lmmed by thn friend: of the l’resiLQe-nlt on
)f—nnduy nighl.'Lleul. Gov. C. C. Cox pre-
euled: Senators Comm and Doolillle Were

among the syeukers. The. mention of the
l'resxdenl'a veto was always xeceived wuh

lvm-‘m applause. ’ . _
, The people in Western Virginia are bold-
ing meetings and eulhusinmcally endor~
_sing the President}: pusilian. . .

Sn I’m“ L‘CLfi»FbeUßr)' ill—A Deng-
crzuu: Cunvrnllon assembled at Sacramento,
a few evenings sinuexin large numbers, to
sustain the President's poiicy generally.—
Ex-finvernor lilgler ,nddresbrd them in ny-
piovul of the Preszdent’s Veto and recou-
suuclion policy. =.

lQ‘Tlie lienvy shot fired by the Presi-
dent. on the 22d into the radical quash, has
not only “laid out." Forney as a “dead
undo,” but. also lhreatena us upset Gary’s
gubelnawrinl cnculagiona. Gear'y having
been "eVerylhing by turns. Ind nothing
long”—firs! n Whig, then a Democrat. and
now a Republican, as each promised to
“p'uy” [rat—the “old liners" are evincing
leg: of is ponticu stability...“ in come.
quence‘nre getting up a formidable move‘

inentngainst him. As evidence ofthe lorce
of this movem'ent, it may be stated that. one
of the papers heréwhjch placed his name
ntits mast-head week before last. hauled it
dawn last. week. witlu'mt in "why or where-
fore." The “back-out" is lookell'npon as
significant. and has caused something of u.
flutter in Republican circles. There is cer-
tainly, as our neighbor of gheSalim! would
say. something “very strange” about it.-

IgJ‘he Sentinel speaks of those who glo-
i-y in President{ohnsbti's veto as "sputhem
hympath'iiers." He seems to forget. {but
Swearing Sewn-d mi Dennison. Comm
doze Vnnderbill, Robert J. deer. and
[may omen-10f the most prominent Repub-
licans in the country, support the Presi-
dent—u d 9 two~third§ of the people. , -

MARE RECOYERED.—Ex-ShefltrBabylon has
rec-(n‘l-rcd hlx valuable race mute, stolen noun:
months ago. ISM hm! been sold tosomapumn
In Cumberlandcounty, Pm; who afterwards pur-
muffin-suppoeed thtct, a man named fluff, and
hm! hhh urrestcd and comm-med to Jail at fla-
gérblbwu, Md.—{\\'¢:stminnt:.-rAdmuto.
“DEMONOLOGE—Rov. Mr. cuner'wm ueuxer

his [lecture vouilmmuuolugy and “'llchcmn. in
the )Lvmum ("hurl-h. in lhisplnce,un the awn-
-Ihg of the 19m 'inut. Themaxilla: bgunsévc-ml
“mes h-peauii, nlymyu dnnvhig full “mum.—
31mm. J. 1; Schick, Wm. Gulnn, J. (2. arm";
uu-l C. H. Buehh-r are ‘hé Uozmhlitee having the
nrrungenmmsIn charge. , .

fiaJtL-v."J.' R. Warner will deliver his Lecture
on the Battle of Gettysburg, In the Mnmh Creek
(l'nshylcrluu , Chyruh, on Friday. March 9th, at. £0
0 clutk,-A. M. AUmLssion '.’s cents.

ILT. 'P. Brfinnemnn bus bee-n nppointmi Post-
m-Ner ul .m-uum-me, in this county. in pluceor
Uuurgu U. l'luukrnmiguod: and Samuel MurUuat
Fuuumxpdule, this county, in place 01' John L‘.
)lnxllu, l‘l'aignl‘d. - ' .

fit‘LlPflfl—Oxv’ thr- o-v - ing or the 30“] nfclgarch
immunin total eclimo0M3!) will u-cur. IL
will-begin at, five minuu-s past. ine‘Qélock,will
be at 115 total at Eswlw mlnun‘s pus! ton, and be.
gin In disappoint" nt [my-one mlnutm past elem-n.
It will be \"islblc'thmughuul (lye Cum-d Mules.

: rnqpnn‘n 5.\1.1‘3‘1.-erlrgo .mmld, Esq" hm:
will his mu Property, on Marsh Urn-lg (knmm

ax Mclllu-uy's Hill.) to (worse “my“. {ll Mary-

i‘llllll‘. Int ‘15.!!! Paul]. ~
. James “'lhlnn has pun-haw] thp property of

‘ Mm. Elm; «intrude, In West Middle cure: I, for
3211) cash.

safl'hc Now York Aswmhly has passed a hill
appropriating $31,000 mtlu- Geltvsburu Nutinuql
('L'ph‘h‘l), and the 11mm m. Wuxllhngmu mm
pxusml amu m anmr 1 el'e-mmeryAmx-hmun ml
inumrtfrrc cu! (in!) —ha\iug refinance, “u sup-
poiv. to th» ”ulnar; [or the Moummm. 'um
.~..n ingflhus sa urn-‘l'“ 11l ummml to sacral thou:-
:in.l dulku‘s. .

‘o-leLudims' l-‘au- refleully hcld lu Ike-www-
va Xul‘ u.» ln-mfli of we uulted Lmlu-mn and
(h mum Refurnwdclmrum-s of that place, prm’wl
a decided bllt‘l .wx, le lion-«ls umounu‘d In
over will, exrluxn’e u] «Km-um, and are In hr up.
pmmmlcd to [making sud edifice. The crowd
on the occasion 1‘! mid tohave neon very 111mm?
The taste displayed by (he lufih-s having the nut-
tcr‘in charge Ims been highly commended.

33-111“ l-‘nu-m Hanover. for the benefit of Mt.
Olive: Cam-wry; wus a grand sum-mu. rniuziug
aboug eight hundmd dollum.

B'l'A'l'lf COXVES‘I'IOSS.

QLTIx-‘mlr‘ of \\'m. Eicholtz, udverfised for the
sum inanwill not take place. he hm’iug {mule
otherarrangements. . '

, (i‘Tlmt. " lt-ynlly" which (onslllen H a “date-
c‘mlion" to un-a min!» on L'cmvuu’)‘ Hill in honor
of President. Johnsnumr “Ihr (fin-rmmeur," In a
Lrifle 100 Intense. Where‘s llwteclh'u linker ? In
Msalmcnu; will no:Mccomughy Snug-fern? '

The Democratic Suite Convention, for the
_nnmination of a candidate {or Guns-nor,
v‘ull’mlnble at, Huriuburg tat-day. Henry
J. Myers, Eu)" is the Senatorial Delegate
for this disirict, “a. Mr. Philip Donahue
Representative Dolqgue for this county.—
'l‘no most, prominent candidate- lor nomi-
\

alion nre an.’ master 01113299, or Betlfl,
: d Gen. George W. Cm. of Pillspurg.

1 Republican Convention will meet qn
Wed . y. Dr. E. G. Fnhneuook is. the
Represen hive Delegate for thin oounty,and
Hon. A.Mute Senatorial Delegate for
the district. \lie nomination olGeury was

, H li-nlnnk Deetlguf the dun-rum forms. with.m
"othcr Blunlm,’prluud with new typeon guml pu-

‘ pet, for sale at Llu- Cum-Immomm.
I ‘ H‘lemnt Hill Hotel, In Hanover, has been“
pun-hum by Jmmluh Kohler, 9! :HJIUU, with a

’ How to Its opmflfng In the spring as a any bunni-~
mghuuim.

H’The Washington correspondent of '
the New York World relates that alklhelspeecliu of the President lII'Q not reperhinJ
Ind in tddiunn to what. Mr. Johnson said"
to the man of Montana and the Sambos. he
made the following impreuxve speech to I
(dun from “out West.” recently :

"Thél‘e is a commission on my table now
which was filled out for Mr. —-—, but. he
will never see it. I know as wall what. in
going on out that. way as you do. I know;
you have what. you call 5 Chase faction}.
MN 1 don’t know what. ache}- fictions. But.l
[_know what X m uying to do for tenors-i
"on ; 313 d ifyou, or any other Ivan. think
{tun gmug to lm men inprominent. pond-l
tiona who wilf use their places to op ‘
my policy. you are very much mining):
You may tell this to whom you please. .I
'desire to have it. thoroughly understood.”

3’3?“ ls said than. Lilly‘s, Sciln‘a, Kohlor's and
D3911] s daunsmu Liuch‘onnwugo, \ruru'uu cumm-
ummy mum: by we rewm lee flood 9| um
hlrcnnl. ~

BUMETIflfiu NEW IN UAALIBLil—‘Theyhm'e
1: Wholesale Gmeery and Qumswure .‘slure that
DWI to “m. up” It?" Newstore thus. muy open
this Sprlnx, with all they mly want In their line,
I". hnponen' and Muuumutureru‘ "nines. He.
mmnlmrrun will lava lmvellng oxwuxex. boxing,
mang- fl'elghnacu‘hy'buylus mun Wu. Bum
s50$!”th End. (Jungle. 1“. .

Erron ul‘ Youth. .'

A Gentleman who sun's-rod for yenrs‘ from
Nervmu: llrbilily. Prrmnmu’e Decay, and all
the "not: of youthful indin-ruiou, mil lcr
the make of (um-rim: humanity, send frm- to
all whomeed it, lhe recipe um! direcxiou tor
making the simplp remedg hy'which he was
cured. Sulferern 'wishing to profit by flu «d-
-veniser‘s npéxienceycan do :0 b) addruu‘mg

. JOHN B. OGDEN”:
No. 13 Chnmbi‘ts S:., New York.

Mn. 5, new. 1y ‘

'N. LL—All. u‘nmmg‘mmn goods may bereturned
and the mono_\' n-rundvd. . Web. 1L 3“

Strange. but True.

Offlopklns' Hoop rum-m, lot ladies and cllll-
-lu hlm; hustle. Cull ut (as Arch street,
Philadelphia, and examine stock orgoods.

Every young Judy and genllcman in the
l'nihd Scam! rnn hear something very much
Io their ndhutago by return ‘muil ((ree of
charged by mlilnessing the undersignen‘.—
Thom Inning hum of heing-huumugxed wull
ohh‘ge hy'not noliying this curd. All others
“in plane address their obedient aerxunn,

THUS. F. CHAPMAN.
831 Broadway, N. Y.

”pot-mlattention orMemh-um and other: In
lnvlwd moat-d, In um: issue, or Kaye" a Bourke.
maul-mater: ofVV'nll Papers,elm, cu;

Mun 6, '66. 1y

Dr. Toblzu‘ \‘onlunn Llnlment

urns: nun 01ml

considered cexta
Ketchum and M 1

I’m-non: Cm, Feb. 19th, 1806.
H. J. manna, I’m—DearSir: Thcre lmsbeen

a grunt. omitomcnthere for some time past, causal
by several of the spring and Wells in fine city
com mvncing inflow oiL The circumstance which
led to the discovery of mi: singular {rank ot‘curted
m’emi duyu ngn. A fire broke out. in Hoimcden
street. Thetire companies instantly repaired tu
the memo! destruction. and commenced convey-
ing water from inWell in the virlnity toextlnguisp
the burning element. AMrdmwinMemlhun-
dred pail-mils,“ was ribunverul that. mentor
produced no eifevt In e-xilnguishlng the fire, but.
that theabumhmce aimipposed.) miter which wan
gamed upon‘iipniyincreased its fury. This sin-
gular incldenb‘fnhbed an investigation of the mat.-
tar, whemwthenltrr astonishment0! allpaint,
it. was diucovered ch» lbl')‘ were drawing urn
i'mm‘ Hie well. hung: were hustled and am ml-
iowing nightm'enty-rlvebarrels atoll ' -rc taken
from it. soon the excitement was raid to in:
highestpiwh ; owners or lots and lens with wells
or lpflha upon them run to waitsome nnknm n
munhaul changed the water tooil in weirwells.
By n'oon on the ioilowing day six or seven springs
uni well: in the city begin in like manner in
flow' oil, and on Sunday last I» shoemaker in
Honnoden Ireet round his cellar with sevens!
{cat or oil in it. The fortunate[min are engagml

_ in pumping and dipping day and night. ‘

W Thisoccurrenc- :- ran-y Angular. and has caused‘
‘ 'n o‘- the -gmlex¢ilemenz 3nd much speculation: as tom
‘relideni. cause. l-‘mlynosurface oil hndbea: (can! in .

salmon quantity, Lnd the producing Nil on}
“‘l' ““1 me m were sunk. tram six inseven hundred teet.‘

‘ humming the luavoln or oil. The um re-
pot“ or on mm; lound updn the nun-nice were

re Leg- «mam; hoax, but. have proved to be true.-
v‘mm’! On Monday 18211. 1 vislwd seven! or we springs
Julian: and walls. and 58w then: dip Lrom one springs.
uqcrel. bdrm oibeoufliulcmdoominnw‘minuws. r -
“- ‘efll hWflmfll wmwmedestmcti cf!

i mums. Should n. um mu 1:wouu'be 91:“:
immuneto ave it. And the iii-dam mum isalglidan “mm prevent any accident a!me mm.

imlulqn | Times .re tight hen: uv. present, bug. Ibex-918:6.Thou We: brink ninesagain cornmencnigfivmr
hajuily. iM-pnlnsspflng. A put myoi the na-
M” Mthallium;nuea mug: um:min

l muwring are being sold out. by their creditor; ‘

I More lesiimony! - This is {o certify :lmtfur
the last five yrm I line used in my lamily
Dr. Tolwins’ \‘enitmn Limment, and in every
instance have, found it quy eqnul 19 'his
gecommendnlions. ' I have found iv. to give al-
mosLinstnnmneous relief in caae'qol' toothache,
croup, bilinua coli‘c, lore throni, pain in lhe
chest and back, and rheumatism, and I chéer-
fully recommvfii} in trial to evezy one inflicted
with any ofthe above named digem‘es.

JAMEEI U. WARNER..
Hartford. f‘omg.’l On. 1621:, 186].

thl My all d‘ruggisla. ()ffire,' rm. (‘onrt-

land! at, New York. [FOIL 12, Imm. 1m

up. summ- uminh aunt.

fiThev trouble is that. Forney, D. D., be-
ing decidedly “dead." already uiqkelh,
mud can no longer be mad in his fomor cu-
faa‘pity as 4:503; for birds of thesamefeather.
T11]! is a pity, for as carrioncrows are useful
aaiécuengergnoyu Fomey. D. D., useful
in-deooying but of the «Tainan-buck flock
HS“in ole-ginoun and fishy “dippem” “di-
wis." and “red-hem," by which it was
contaminated: '

‘

Brrindrelh'm Pith/
Cnstii‘eness, lhurl'hen.—Thry are taken ui)

by the absorbnfils;~uud curried inlo the circu-
lmion, through which medium they are can-
veycd to everymnn of the body. . ‘ k

lt'lhe pain afi‘ecls thejuinta, a @ingle «0%,
produces rvnmrkublehenrfiz. And are same

rule applies to coslivrnws, diarrhea and dys-
enlery ; lhfmgh with the lad! mum-d they may
be rvquired night and morning for sdme dug-a

before druidml relief is obtained. in affec-
tions of the “my, throat, hem] and ph-uiisyh
the relief is tannin; lho excrelury 01-51mm|
throw ofl'wilh use the phlegmmnl‘l the hreuth-
ing becomes freerl Spalsluodic 33mm.» is of-

ten cured by a single dose. ,
Fcb. I‘l, [866. ,lm ‘ ‘ ‘

Mdu'ny't Regul-Ilng Pllll. g

This firm“ has llmronghh [wowed ilwll‘lohethc'bl-tl. nniclé kuoun [of curing the Callurrh,
g‘old in ,lhe Head and Headache. It has hem
funnd an excellent relnedrin many c-m-a ul‘
Sun-,Eyrs. Denl‘nru but new. nmm ed by it.
nqd During hM often been granny Improved
by its use. , »

w'WYhen the: Executive imn inel that}
the Leghhtive branch be: an“? in judg-
ment. or passed an not deemed by himlunficonuitutionsl. be his the clear legal right
In veto it. They have wright. to pass w‘hn‘tf
they deem proper, and he be) the Comma:
Lionnl right to disppprove—nnd if they have'
the constitution-l nlfiber of We‘lhirdep
mey eyn peas the bill against his veto."—
Szr”v, .

'lB is fragrant and agree-bk, and on!“ In.
.utmn-I: mun lo the dull lwnvypniup canned
bj dim-«sw of the but}. ‘ The annular“ nicer
ugiug it are _delighlful and invigorating. It
"I ens and purge: out all Qbumctibrns,slrenglll.
I' a the gin-dz, Mnl gn'el ahulwy action 1911l purl! nfl'ected. -

’

f-;
More shun Thirty Yul-5' '0! “I. And an at

hlpr. Mumhall‘s Unmrrh a‘nd Hmdm-hs Snulf,"
his proved its great mlue for all Ihr commun

when _m the bend. and u Ibis mumeusnds higher than ever before,

I I is rccommepnlrd by many at the but. phy-
linns, und is rue-l with gun. succeu «ml

tbfone
in; up” since, a

Rndwny's liegulatinNills do not gripe nnl
give pnia , wenken nod exhnuet you, like other
pills. They do not irritnte the coats oi the
intestines ,to produce it violent enpulsion ot'
the eonteuts oi the bowels, thus suspending
nll theothereeeretions and net-nstouingcrurnpe,
nausea, tenesmns, etc. Dr. finding“: Pills,on
the contrary. exertise u general influence
Their Action is not «unlined to o portion ot the
bowels. They d‘b-‘f‘h'e in the stomurh; and
being compo§ed ot highly eoneentmted medici-
nnl extracts, instend of being compounded of
crude drugs, they influence the entire system,
controlling, strengthening, bracing up the
relaxed nnd was ed energies. Beside; this
they gently corn-e the secretions into the no-
turn] performance of their duties, eleousing
undpurifving the blood, and purging from the
systetn all diseased depOsits and impure hu-
mors. ‘Rndey's l’jlls nre perfect puggatives,
and Jet they are tonic, npcrient, stimulant,
sudo‘rtlic, olterutive, nod counter-irritant.—
Thej‘ are an excellent substitute torhitters—so
mnny of which lend,iu time, to hnnits ofdrunk-
enneu. They are the only vegetable substi-
tute ior mercury, blue pill, calumel, antimony,
kc. They are more reliable,“ as et’ncunnts,
than the drutie pills oi nloes, or Croton and
Harlem oh, or eluteri'nm. filey‘ are more
soothing nud healtng thnn semi or rhubarb,
tntnnrinds, or‘éastor-oil. The) can be token
with safety amt canhdent‘e in inflamm'uion of
the bowels, when the irritation produced by
other other pills would not only increasc the
disorder, but induce uleerntton. ludwny'a
Pilll. in short, are n Household fledlclne, n!-
wnys uv-iiable, always useful. always effective,
alwnya utt’e, aways lit. to be taken by "the rims:
deticnte permuted" 'he mbst dnttcuo ‘cir-
cumstnnees. They suit men. women, and
children, Ilwnys do good, end never produce
mischief.N. 8.-In In cases of Indigestion, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsin, ‘Biliousmss, Jnuudiee,
Costivencss, there is no medicine to sure at
curing the sick as Badwny’s Regulating Pills.

Bend the followingletter:
CURE 0F DYBPEPSIA.

‘ [film-vim) overywlwre. '
,

.
{end We Certificates nf_\\'l|oleS»|lovDruq-
Is in NM: The undun-iunad, bunny lurV - .

by years hen-n ucqnunlrd wnh "Dr. Harp
‘ H's Unmlrh and Haydn: he Snuff," and sumrn our whulesulu lrxlfl¢.rlwexl‘ull_\ Muir. lhfll'
- believe it. to be equal, m CH”) laurel, to.

> racomnwcdutions given of it tor the rura
‘ (‘Mnrrhn‘l All‘wuoné, and that. it is decided-
}lhc'bi-flurmlu \ve'lmro ever known for all

J mu dimusses of the ”I‘IIIL
I‘urr 3: ferry, Boawaflh-d, Austnn ‘.': (‘.),
Jun; llmwn, Lamwn & (‘O., 15051011: “£- 4Mort Cu, Bastun; Seth W. Fo‘wle. ”want";
so», Ffiryauk & 00., l'o—ln‘n; ”mshfiv’

muud'k (10., Ila-mm; H. 11. Huy, l’mgllglnni,
r; Barnes 5: Park, Nmr York; A. II.A a! I),
nds, Xl-v Yolk; Stryheu Paul .1: Cu‘. .\'vw
rk; Lnlt-l .\Uuur .k 80.. New York; .‘L'kt'i-
I k Robbins, NI-w York; A. L. Srbv‘ll’sl‘n,
\v York; 31.-Wind, (flaw N Cm, New Hark;
4! & “)Ih‘. NP“ Yulk. . “ ,

for s «h- I)y‘nl( l‘wggisu. Try it
re. 13,1303. i) .

, <..._,. . A. ‘

LIFE—"EA{TH—STRENGTH.3' §
LIFE—HE HRH—STRENGTH. ‘

LI I’I‘I—HBAJXI'H—-b"I‘HENUTH.

IE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
Dn. ‘Jvn hrumnnfim ; ‘

CELEBRATE!) SI‘EI IFH' PILLS, ~

i Pfll'rll frumn prescripliun ul Dr Jumflhh.
l murre. Uluefl'hynuumfii' lh» lluipilul

du Nord on Lnriuuisifrc of i’nns.‘his ingnlunhle mullm’uc is no lmpnallinfl,‘
11l is unilliling in the cure I)! Spcnnularrl‘h
iseminll Weakness. Every specie? of flrnl.
I or Urinary lrrnljiviliiy, lm‘oiuntnrf 6r
iklniy Seminal Hmissiuns from wh-iien-r

irat- prmium-d, or lmwmer eewre, will in
miily ielmrrd and lhepvgnul restart-ii! lo

KMilly lILUOII.
{and the following opinions of eminent}
nvh physiciims; /'

:“We have “Hod the FpN‘ific Pill! prrpnwu?
Gammlierl-zt Dlu-onl, Nu. 2“ line Lum-

-rd, lrorii the INTSL‘riIIHO" of Dr. Juan In]...

brrc, in .our prilme llrlll'llL‘P will: limlurm
IJL‘I'CQ", um! we heliuw (here lr no Ollie! med.
as: so well t‘fllculau‘xl to Hire nll [Mums
fl'ering from Involuntary Emission: pr nuy’
I‘ér neukneu ul‘the Se'xunl(lrmmn,llmhel
used by a ledcnmry nmde oi living, cxreuen,

‘ abuse. ill. A‘. Hmuaurum, .\l. l).

1' , G. D. lllnnms, 5L l).

l :
1‘ JIM? 1.: Lucun, Xi. D.

IPuriu.’ Mm- slh. INCB." '

i BEWARE Ul’ COUNTERFEITS. '

IThe (icn‘uiue Pills are sold by all ”ré prin-
lp-ul Druggism throughoutlhe Wfirldfi Pfll'.
2 Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Filo

nllnrs. . > .

Gmuén’n k Drrox'r. Sole Propnlorg .
No. 314 Rue humbnrd. Purls. '

One Dollar enclosed to anyauthorileéAgom’
hi, insure a box-by nlnrn mail, lerurely
sled from all observation; xix boxes {0! Br.
Illa". ~ ' _ -

Juliette. Cunudu. En", Oct. 12, 'GI.
Dr. John Rudy-“y & Cm, Montreal, (3. E.:—

For four years I kin-e sum-red with Dyspepéia’,
Lou of Appetite, Blinking Pains nu. the Pit n!
the Stomach, with Nervommess. Bad Dreams,
And very little Sleep; my appetite entirely
gone, and mystomacb so weak in to be nnnble
to‘ digest the most simple food. During this
lithe I lost forty-five pounds of flelh (or Weight,
on you our call I'.) Iwua iriducad to uh
your Regulating Pills, as prescribed in your
Almonnc. I used only one box, and belore I
completed the to: my appetite no restored
to me, my stomach pertectly bunny, m, dyl- ‘
pepsin, Imd dreams, and other disagreeable
symptoms cured mud was restored to my origi—-
nnl weight, so that one box ofyour Pills cured }
me of a disease that tor four yem had made
me miserable, and gave me forty-five poundi
additional weight. 1 how taken many kinds
of Pills, but. ‘I believe Dr. Rodwny’l Pills the
besrin on.

‘osite di-
' noth-

was DESCHAMYS, Ville Julielfl.o.B. ‘
Price of Bunny's Pills, ’.’s cents pen-mot—

Sold by Dummy RADWAY l 01).,
Feb. 26. 3w 87 Maiden Lane, 21'. Y. ‘

sSole General Agents for America,
1 . usmn u. ”mil-ZS c 00.,

l 27 Cthlnndt‘lL, N. Y.

ZS. 8.-—Frcnch, German. Spanish and Engli 'h
| mphletn, contuinilxxtnll pnrglculnn and di-
rions for use, lent free to nary nddrua.

M. D. Buehler. Agent tar Gettysbutg.‘
:Dcc.19,1865. 1y

COlll. uneasy

' I'. mom a Bad Cmfio
I those who [all in the rebel nulh undonbh
e ly (10', ll foolish. 515 m on ‘he other hind

l DYI-ZING FOR A EMIRCAUSE '
nq those u ho are who Ind prudent. enough“

} remedy the defecu of nature with -
‘ cumsnnomys mun DYE,

'

a e doing eve ry dny. in only City of the U-
nipn, la eminently ‘prniuwoflhy. Ttil‘peoce.
In! revolution I. going on throughout the
whole land, and that beauty Ind harmony mp-
pl'pnt homo-lions ond lncongmiu. anfnc-
land by .L CRISI‘ADORO,.\'O. 6 Alforflouw,
Néw York. Sold by Druggiuu. Aspplicd by
in Hair Drcslerl. ‘ . [May 8; 1m

‘——.-...¢.....‘a .

f be and III! 4 a‘

J’ROF. J. ISAAUS, M. D., Ocullnnud Audit,
formerly of Lnyden, Holland, is locucd IINo.
5L9 PINE Street, PHILADELPHIA. whcro pu-
nch; nfllitted with dines!" oltho EYE orRAB,
will be scientifically” untied and cured, if

Nimble N. B.—ARTIHCIAL EYES hunted
without pmin. No chum-I nude for cumin.
tiéu. The medical faculty ll Invited, u 1..
ball no secret in his mod. of trulment.

Jul] 11, “465. I]
,_ .

Mrs. Jana G‘
from her with
masterGeneral’u
Qu‘armmum
of the Secretary
language aguimn
ted States in San
pupa! which she
This is the seam

_

..
like. for hostilil"I do no! waste my A'NMWW" "1”" M short. time I nDuchy—lf any of'our_bahovqlerit citizens edf .‘0

hue : spare “pr-bola. ortcta'ok in a gar-g
-:

orat)”:
”.sde slot occupied by what animals, ' '9'“ Johnson.
whey.liu;bongrfomiug u: tow! real tau-1 1,

“'
_‘

msgily‘by smug the mo! xttothe,“oc-E ‘- "f” "m
calzoud" editor of the Pram—Phil“. News. ' 3' days, 1‘ i 3 5“

0 nisLoTAL 9t TALIK4
firm-nay, mi: of hatred and revenge. up

um; Pmiden'. Johnson Wu inwxiutsd
when he madmlh gr.“wh on the ”I;
But ma NewYork Mum’s oonuppmknt.
bimrly hmiyo to the Pmidenh mul-
oet the charge like, declaring that the” h
no‘gtound for the accusation. The watch
itself is lufiicient refutation o! the hue
shade: of Forhey. . ’

The President was $050!. and whit»
wqrd- of lobernou nod truth. Ilia lonoh
mu m upped $9 tbn 015ml. mg the: rat-
rcpdod—and mu oagunne to gas-pan}! u

mag n the negroiteu m'Conpeu‘ oouunno
thir war upon_th9 President. H ;

.

Wflfflddlml Drop!”
TM Gm Female Raga!) for Ifiegularaiu.
The". Draps are I xéhntiflcnlly compound.

ed fluid prepdmtion, and benerthnn any Pius,
Ponders or Nogtrnma. Being liquid, unit
nation is direct and positive, rendering them a
relilbie, speedy and cerlain specific for the
cure 01 all obstructions 3nd luppresaionl or
nature. Their popularity is indicated by the
Lam. um die: iUO,OOO home: 1113anle Reid
arid oonlnmcd by the Indie: of the Unlud
sum, n’ery one of whom sped in «hem-ug-
est temrof pruiseolsbeir great merits. The]
are {fiddly taking the ring of every other
Pemie Remedy, Had ancommend by .11who
know Inghrot “up, u the mud, “foil, And
not! mum. pnplnlion in the worldrfo;
the cure ofall femur}. amphibu.‘ m undid”
of-nll ohnruuions o! ntluu, (ml the mug.
ion or health, reguluity and strength. Ex-

an in u very singular fact that. since
the veto of the Negro Bureau bill, “(utm-
gas on Freedman” have multiplied n thou-
sand fold—on paper. The agents of the
present Bureau, assért. however. that’eve-
rytbing is workmg smoothly and favorably.
notwithstandin tho-enutional stories ma'n.
niacmred for fins-them couumpuon by
radical loribblefl. .

”Fanny has now‘ fi‘um'flfidl
will nu him tflo—fim‘oDudniufi “ .
co WW-b‘ lIIO'WM~my.mum: Johnson. he i- -

" _ duck." /


